Cloverleaf with
Good Dog Training School

Following a successful first year in the new Canine Centre on Maylan Road,
Cloverleaf is looking forward to better things planned for 2013.

2012 in brief
The grand opening was attended by the new Mayor, the Carnival Princesses and
other dignitaries from the area with a ribbon cutting ceremony followed by a
fundraising party.
During the year over £300 was raised to help Shopmobility in Corby buy a new
wheelchair. Tombolas and name the teddy stalls were held at various events in
and around Corby. Huge thanks to all those who took part.
The Rescue Centre event in the autumn saw NANNA receiving more support for
their hard work, with people interested in volunteering or rehoming pets.
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Looking forward
One of the biggest changes is to Good Dog Training School. The classes are
now held at the Cloverleaf Canine Centre and over 3
days! From the 7th January 2012 the Beginners
Primary School will be held on Mondays, puppy
socialisation AKA Kindergarten on Wednesdays and the
advanced classes (College) on Fridays. All classes will
start at 6.30pm
Cloverleaf will be adding to its success. Grooming , daycare, training and behaviour rehabilitation being the
Schnauzer after grooming at Cloverleaf
core business. From a mucky pup to a naughty pup
you can find the answer at Cloverleaf. Daycare is
becoming a popular alternative to dog walking as your dog is entertained all day.
House sitting is being requested more and more and is a new service that is
being expanded over the coming months.

EVENTS
A host of events is planned for 2013, including clicker days, dancing with your
dog, trick training and loose lead walking workshops.
Dates will be released soon.
Catherine O’Driscoll is the keynote speaker at an evening on canine health and
nutrition.
Catherine is one of the world’s leading authorities on how what goes into your
dog effects their health. She will talk about food and diets for dogs as well as the
very important topic of vaccinations.
Tickets are limited and early booking is advisable.
April 17th 7.00 for a 7.30 start. Early bird tickets are £20 before 31st March
or £25 after

Winter Newsletter
Grooming Voucher

10% off the price of a standard groom for your breed of dog.

Use by 31st March 2013
Not redeemable against other services and no monetary value

Keep up to date with the goings on at Cloverleaf by liking us on
Facebook, joining the Facebook group “Corby Dogs” or by liking Good
Dog Training School on Facebook.
You can also find us on Twitter and on Olwen’s You Tube channel as
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well as following her blog.
Information and downloads can be found on the Good Dog Training
School website or on the Cloverleaf website
Www.gooddogschool.webs,.com
Www.olwenturns.co.uk

Cloverleaf Canine Centre

Cloverleaf is open from 8am—6pm Monday to Friday
Saturdays by appointment only
NEW FOR 2013— Grooming service drop off - leave your dog

Find out more on the
internet

on the way to work and pick up at lunchtime or leave them at
lunchtime and pick up at 6pm

Paws for thought
Not “just a dog” but a member of the family

Diary Dates and other news
Social Walks are back!
Meeting at The Cloverleaf Canine
Centre on either the 3rd Saturday or
the 4th Sunday of the month at
10am. (see newsletter, notice board
or Facebook for dates)

21st Puppy Talk at Vetsavers
7.00pm
24th Social Walk 10am
MARCH 2013
16th Social Walk 10am
31st Easter

JANUARY 2013

APRIL 2013

4th GDTS Intermediate and Advanced class start again 6.30pm

8th GDTS 6 week course starts

7th GDTS 6 week beginner course
starts 6.30pm

17th Catherine ODriscoll seminar
7.30pm
28th Social Walk 10am

9th GDTS Puppy socialiation classes
start 6.30pm

Cards

Cloverleaf has a range of handmade
greetings cards for sale form only
£1, made to order cards can be requested too.

Fundraising
Olwen has been fundraising to buy a
wheelchair for Shopmobility. The
£400 target has almost been met.
If you would like to donate to this
cause then please see Olwen.

Intermediate and
advanced classes

26th Social Walk 10am

FEBUARY 2013
18th GDTS 6 week course starts
6.30pm

Greetings

Bayley on a daycare walk

If you have been to Good Dog
Training School’s Beginner’s course
(Primary School) why not come to
the Friday night class at 6.30pm.
This follow on training keeps your
dog’s skill level up, activities include
pre-agility and dancing with your
dog.

Cloverleaf Grooming Schedule
Pricing
from £20
On a 6-8 week schedule
From £30
On a 9 – 11 week schedule
Recommended MINIMUM grooming schedule
Winter

Spring

December – February

March – May

Shorter = dryer = healthier

The shedding season

Shorter undercarriage, legs and feet.
A seasonal “quicker dry” tactic to maintain body temperature and aid matt
prevention
Summer

Shorten and de-shed the coat of excess dead hair that has accumulated
over the winter
Autumn

June – August

(September-November)

Dog days with a trim coat

Prepping that coat

Shorten and thin the coat to keep
cooler in warmer weather and
accumulate less debris

Strip loose and dead summer coat to
encourage new hair growth this season
in preparation for cooler weather

False economy grooming
Presenting a dog with a poorly maintained, overgrown, matted coat for “grooming” once or twice a year will cost
more – in time, labour, product and patience. Neither your dog or your groomer will look forward to the prospect
of a protracted, exhausting session together and invariably a shave off.

Not just for pampered pooches

PRICE LIST

All dogs benefit from regular professional grooming, big or small, long haired or short your groomer can pick up
any skin conditions that may need treating, spot problems such as grass seeds and get that loose hair off the dog
and in the bin instead of on your sofa.

Day Care Daily

£12 per day

Day Care Weekly

£10 per day

House Sitting

Starting from £25/night

Mini Dog Groom

Starting from £20

Small Dog Groom

Starting from £25

Medium Dog Groom

Starting from £30

Large Dog Groom

Starting from £40

Ex L Dog Groom

Starting from £45

Maxi Dog Groom

Starting from £50

Private training course

£120 per 6 week course

Behaviour rehabilitation

£50 per 2hr session

Doggie Day Care and House Sitting
From just a couple of hours to all day; from one day to a whole week; your dog can enjoy the company of
Olwen and the other dogs in day care.
Day care is the best alternative for your dog instead of being left home alone while you are out. Better than a
dog walker as your dog has company all day and then spends a quiet evening with you at home.
Toys and walks are provided Although most dogs prefer the freedom to play and run about off lead; your dog
can be kept on lead if you prefer.
The most recent service added to Cloverleaf’s growing list is house sitting. Whether it’s one dog for one
night or a house full for a week, you can be away knowing that your much loved pets and home are in safe
hands.
From just £25 per night for one pet, which includes doggie day care on the day before or after your departure.
Booking early is advisable, summer time gets booked quickly and there is
includes feeding the cat and watering the plants.

limited availability. House sitting

Day care walkies

Catherine O’Driscoll seminar
Sign up for:

Number

Free
Offer

Price

Early bird ticket

£20

Late Ticket

£25
Total:

Special Offer
Book and pay for your dog’s groom in advance and
take advantage of the Cloverleaf Customer Loyalty
Scheme.

Method of Payment
Check
Cash

A free bath and dry, pedicure or facial between your
dog’s regular spa groom.

Paypal

Name
Address

Email

Phone

Psssst. Did you hear?
Olwen was awarded her
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grooming diploma in
Cloverleaf Canine Centre
Unit 5
Maylan Road
Corby
NN17 4DR
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December 2012,
gaining a distinction!
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